
ADELPHIAN HEADS

IGHTS OF COLUMBUS

nniiillv Elected State
l .. . n.,,,- - WilUos.njirrP.
nvnuty vui "
gj West Chester Men.

K-- . n.uiiu.. nt I'lillntlelphla, wan

P Stale VWity tor Pennsylvania

SIBm ,0 lh0 stat0 Conent,on

Ml Knight of Commons ai wio res-10"- ?

- h. KnlRhU. of Clumbus

IK.nd Market street..
elected over two

Bvbiii.. of Wllkcs-Dnrr- e,

ffiCjohnA Karrell.otAVestri.es.
fi . retiring State deputy. Andrew

tT.t a uli.l.ii.if ti'M f HithH.
rues'!?"1' o i '"""" "

K but declined to run.

iIfl- - wives arid ilniiBhtora of the
lite .. ..Mtlindtiir tunlf n

!t After the tour they attended
tH"?:. In the SuellcnliurR store,

luncheon In the rcitnmnnt At
for a trip to Vol ey

'..J other points of Interest liavlne
I connection with the llevolu- -

,10 " ''liarse ot the
K&SSmlltM. of which Mrs. William

nf this City is ramninn in--

'ffltSnt of tho convention, which wni
iEi bv prominent members ot the
ilw,!.non from many parts of tho
"!"' 11 be the dinner which will be
5? tho delcRntes this

of Columbus Dining
'"I it will tako pace nt 7 o'clock at
C& , bnl-ht- tl. IM fill-- .

Durini tho banuuet. the
rf '"DU.5, - ! llm n nli will be

tShin oil palnilnKof Past
r Dity Michael J. McBnery. n

--Kile fntertnlntnent In which ninny
In this dlty this

2$X take part will bo a feature ot
S.rnlne prosram . ,

it. Academy ot .music maKicmiy
Etormed Into an entrancing Italian

Srwtlon last nlKht paid honor to the

S oBlcers and themselves participate
Jfthe annual rccoptlnn and chief nodal

f the rniinticipniH. jvjhbiiw.
i k,..iniia men. lawyers, nhy- -

S and clewmen from all parts
it tin Stato attended.
nt iJt tow ot tho K,lBhts nml lhplr
111 cartlclpated In tho Brand mnrch,

Mcb Wa8 ICU " w",u"'- - w...w ...

Kihllly and Mrs. Rnhllly. The Kor-Ijffl- U

floral dccorntlons entirely screened
ttjto largo orchestras and left tho en- -

tit Boor for mo uuul-iu- mm inu
pwtmde.

f
EAGLE ORDER

FACES BIG QUESTION

preposition to Increase Per
mm' .. - T- i i

(Capua Tax Will ac 1'ougnc
Out at Convention.

taBANON. Pa., May 12. Two Interest- -

bvcontests wero scheduled for today's
Hllntis sessions ot the Grand Castle.
filhU Of tho Golden KhrIo, at the 31st

SmI convention In tho Fisher Academy
Utile.

itn.rt tn Imnnilnnnn la Mm nttontlnn nf
pircipita tax, a movement belnp on foot
to hate the representatives consent to n
rnVitantlal Innmasn rt rtffartt n (Iftflptf

tS'ictvtiA Interesting contest which Is
npHb; afsumltiB bis proportions Is tho
MtMng made for tho ofllco ot Orand
fcr Herald, for which Philadelphia hns a
ttiraf candidate In AtiRUstus G. Stcmmc,

IliSREPORT SINKING

I BRITISH SUBMARINE

Franco-Britis-
h Troops Take

ranches on Gallipoli Shore
at Bayonet Point.

toDO.V, May 13. - Tho Admiralty
UlM th f1lrmInr n nnnllnfinmtint

SXjTurklh official communique.
ot Berlin and Amsterdam,

WU that the Australian submarine
ij4,'llutenant Commander Stoker, has
JgaJunk by Turkish wnrshlps while try-lfi- 't

tnter the Sea of iMnrmorn. and
;tMtterew, conslstlnR of three officers

rf men, nas Been taKcn prisoners.
EJio connrmatlon ot the Turkish state- -
&tBt nil DM trtf linnn vn&tirA kit Ua A yl.cu, --

WS?
le following official note concerning

MwlMt night by tho French War Office:
:j. eveninp or May 8 the Franco-ft:i.rce- a

9PeratlnR In the south ot
OalllDoll Ponlnsula delivered a sen-rt-

BUPPorted by the guns of the
Pet, against the Turkish positions,

LfLf eBdy had been Penetrated tho

KOjf troops, with conspicuous spirit and
iiwira ai ma point ot tnc

"nes ot trenches on tho
6r . lne ne'Bhborhood of Krlthln.
Um.

,hey consolidated and fortifiedi
isS.. i on tna Bround conquered tho
i'S.day' T,le Turks 've mado no
ItnT.k dellver a counter-attack.- "
tidlia trOOOS nr twlnr. . inrlo,l

Ssffy.r.na t0 ,no Turkish seaports ofS?ta and Adalla, says a dispatch
S!" Atnens. owing to the fear

Is about to be made at
y force3 ot tho Allies.

fim
...

ROBDING BREWERY

Trapped as They Start to Strip
m ass from Engine.
SfMrilstency In robbinir one nlaco.

SiW. & brou8ht about the capture

ftiGf .,W1, nnd retep Enright.
fcwl " Seyl,ert street. In the

haviil tno Bersrner & Ensel
USu s... Rna 8ter streets.
Wit fr?? and other metal were

iS&eonSi.i ? pIace repeatedly, and
& rui. ..nt Was mad8 t0 the Police.

wwrdom "" Biniion, lilit in Ilia
3Mn l tlmlestirday and was there but
WthroLh tha two 'ounEters

SB Ihi .; ?' about t0 take some brass
PrtaX .V" ls 8ald when DouS'

-- v vcienuon.

Nhur Bradley Hanscom
uy Hancorm of 229 Buck- -

PohSTp ?rn of ,he late Rea" Ad
9 Zii' after an Illness of several

! years old. He was
'then h il'8h Un,ver8l,y " i3- -

prUe VT.i.T'S'i ".?"""'fad a
w wvmxi. IO WIIB u

Wtr w. "'"iuer or xne uni i'si
n 8Uwlved by his mother,
27 v" uougnier- -

aC ScaffnM ir !.- -
Del . May 12.-- ot

. ' CU HO Ifl nn wklnl. T&iA
a KraknH uii v,a v.CTJ.,i

WSHKJt

7. W' "" ' " r t - .,...,.,, , a TffTr ?

EVENING WEtiftESDAY. MAY T2, 1915;

JOHN .1. RAIIIbLY
Elected State Deputy of Knifihts
of Columhua, who are in conven-

tion in this city.

PHILADELPHIA'S DEAD

NOW NUMBER 29

Number of Victims Reduced by
One in Report of Mrs. J.
Richardson's Safety.

The number of I'lillndelphlitns mlwdUK
In tho I.usltnnla cntnstropho is reduced
by ono lodnv, fur Ihe rnblo litniiulit news
yesterday that Mrs. .Inmrti Rlchniilsnn,
of 1MB C'oluinbl.i avenue, had been saved.
Her himbaiid Is rhlet cnslncer of Ouorgo
W. Clillds UrPxel'H yacht Alcedo. Mrs.
Itlchnrdson, who was at llrst reported
lost, cabled to her husband from Queens-tow-

With tho announcement of Mrs. Rich-nrdson- 's

safety, the total ot tho dead
from this city Is 29 of tho 42 who sailed
on tho Cunnrder. All hopo for tho dis-

covery of moro survivors tint) been
abandoned. Hvrn tho chances for flndine;
nnd Identifying other bodies Is diminished
by the fact that persons nro known to
have been torn and maiiKled by tho forco
ot the explosion, mnklng Identification
Impossible.

It vns said nt the local office ot the
Cunnrd l.lno todny that a larsc Ilect of

vessels Is still patrolling tho sen
whero the Lusltanla sank, cndeavoiinB to
recover bodies. Theso searchlnB parties
do not come to land every nlfiht, nnd it
wns said that bodies may have been found
which will be reported later. Weather
conditions aloiiR tho Irish coast remain
fnorablo for maintnlnlnR a thoroURh
search.

Undies of no Phllndelplilnns were recov-
ered durliiR yestorday's searchlnB.

tho body of Alfred Owynne Vnn-derbl- lt

wns found IloatlnK with thoso of
four other Americans.

A cablcsram received by John Wnna-mak- cr

from n member of his London stnlf
destroys nil hopo for tho safety of Mr.
and Mrs. Hnrry J. Kescr, of Jenklntown,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Frank H. Tessnn.

Christopher Murray, chlet boatswain's
mnto on tho United States tuu tineas,
which broimht the suliinnrlnr '5-- 1 to this
city, was notified officially from Wash-InKto- n

yesterday that his wife and her
brother had been saved. They were on
their way to Hclfnst to visit Mis. Mur-

ray's mother. At llrst (hey wero reported
lOHt.

Two of tho Philadelphia passengers on
tho Lusltanla were bound for Dundee,
Scotlnnd, their old home. Alexander

for many years a waiter In
Broad Street Station, waa rcturnlnK to
Dundee to die there, because he had
been told ho could not iccovor from
tuberculosis. Ho wns 40 years old nnd
unmarried. Georpro :'lcoll, a clerk In
tho Central Y. M. C. A. branch, wns

to marry Miss MarKaret Todd, ot
Dundee. Hoth Hnrklns nnd Nicoll aro
reported nmonff tho dead.

Tho life ot Mrs. William S. HodKcs,
1S32 North 12th street, may bo saved by
knowleduo thnt her grandson, Dean Win-

ston Hodges, was saved. Ho is tho only
member of W. Sterling Hodges' family
not reported lost. He will bo brought
back to this city, piobably by Samuel
Knox. Mrs. Hodges has been recovering
from her Illness slnco news camo that
her grandson was among tho survivors.

WILL URGE MEMORIAL BRIDGE

30 Members of LcRislntive Committee
Go to Atlantic City.

Thirty members of tho Tenn Memorial
Bridge Committee, headed by Hlchard T.

Colllngs, chairman of tho Legislative
Committee, left for Atlantic City this
morning as a special committee to nppear
before tho Atlantic County Board of
Freeholders, to ask that body for n $0000

appropriation to further the Philadelphia-Camde- n

bridge project.
Pennsylvania Is lagging behind New

Jersey In tho Interest It Is taking in tho
project, nccordlng to Howard W. Selby.
a promlnont member of tho committee,
nnd a campaign to win support on this
side of the river will bo Inaugurated next
week. A genernl executive committee of
JO hpada ot largo busjness houses nnd
representative business men will bo ap-

pointed, with two working committees of
eight members each, ono from Pennsyl-
vania nnd one from Jersey. They will
work for support of tho memorial brldgo
project by tho Legislatures and the At-

lantic Cpunty oard of Freeholders.
Among those who went to Atlantic City

this morning were Charles J. Maxwell,
John Forsyth, Dr. I. N. Qrlscom, Kd-wa-

T. Cutler and J. Blnlr Cuthljprt.

See Colorado En

Route to the Cali-

fornia Expositions
By all means visit Colorado on your way

to or from the California Expositions-Color- ado

that wonderful empire of moun-

tain scenery, the like of which Is not to
be found anywhere else In the world.

Denver, new Rocky Mountain National
Park, Colorado Springs, Manltou and the
Pike's Peak Region, Cripple Creek gold

district. Pueblo, Royal Gorge. Hell Gate.
Glenwood Springs Just a.few of the many
Interesting places to visit on a Rock Is-a-

Circle Tour to the Panama
Expositions very low fares for round trip
from Philadelphia. Tickets on sale dally,

return limit stopovers en, route.
Both expositions Included Jn one ticket at
no extra cost.

Take your choice of the "Rocky
"Golden State Limited."

"Californlan"1 "Colorado-Callrorn- la Ex,
nres"" and other fast trains dally. Auto,
inatlo Block Signals Finest Modern All-Ste- el

Equipment Superb Dining Car
KhivIC6

Wo maintain a Travel Bureau at 1019
B Philadelphia. Our repre-hntatlv-

travel experts, who willare
live lou full Information about Callfor-S- i

tha the numerous routes
SwltaM. vffB& j.land Lines, etc

writ drop in for our litera-

ture CaUfSrala the Expo.lt ons.
mm on

Brown D P-- A.. Rook Island Line J,

CAMERA MAX CHASTISED
BY UN'SATISFIED PATRONS

Now Four Youths Aro Thinking It
Over in Jail.

None of us Is as handsome nfl ho thinks
he Isegpeclally when ho sees himself on
n tintype. This Wns especially Impiesscil
upon the minds of four yoilthR of the
Lothntlo nge, who posed with much dig-

nity for open nlr tintypes nt the rrqiipsl
of lsnno llendelborg. nn Itinerant photog-
rapher, who wns modest In prlre.

It una one nf these
operations and nil the

pletilies wrm developed nnd mounted In
very few minutes, while the expectant
sunleols waited.

Hut there wns n shout nf Indignation
when llm !.oiiths saw the tcslift.

"Why, my face looks like n sponge,"
said one "And mine looks like n fish."
deelnrod another. Tho other tw--

Hint they looked "lmpuslble."
"Mtil it's Just what you look like."

llendelberg. This wns the last
straw. All four Jumped nn the photnpn-rnplie- r

nnd pmrceded to clean the side-wal- k

with him.
Two polk-emi-- saw a mass of nrtns

and lees lolling In tho gutter near a
smashed cntnein, so they decided to In-

terfere They took the quintette to tho
2th nnd Oxford sheets station.

On hearing the of the trouble,
Maglsttnto Morris tnlil tho four youths
ho would give them nn opportunity to
have their photographs tuken ofllrlnlly
by Hie city. They gave their names ns
Loo Morlti., SGI Tnney street; Frank

2321 Seybert street; Wllllnm
2T07 Stiles street, nnd Charles

Forr, of 2731 Cnliot stteot.
McCiinon. who wns said to be the ring-lead-

was sentenced to HO days hi Jnll,
and tho others to live days each.

I'llimai AM) MISSIOXAIUKS
HBXKF1T IX WOMAN'S WILL

Annn Rath Leaves Residue of $4000
Estate to Relatives.

Anna Rath, lato ot 13U Wyaluslng ave-
nue, directs In her wllh.ndmittcd to pro-ba- to

today, that tho property at 872 North
Lawronco street bo sold and that J50O

of tho proceeds be paid to Catholic mis-

sionaries In China, and tho remainder
to St. Ignatius Church. Tho residue of
her 1000 cstato goes to u sister nnd a
nleco.

Delia Fox, a former resident of Phila-
delphia, who died nt Mlncrsvlllc, left her
entlro 3W0 estate to h. sister, Annie L.
Ho.lnn, who is named executrix. Tho
testntilx stnted In her will: "I lr.ivo
nothing to my husband, Martin P. Fox,
because of his cruel tienttncnt of me "

Tho will of Christian Decglcr, late of
MO West Huntingdon uticet. directs that
sums of llvo dollars be paid to each of
his IKc children by a former marriage,
and thnt tho residue of tho JSuOO cstato
go to his widow, Fredericka Decgler, ex-

ecutrix.
Other wills probated todav Include those

nf Amanda Warner, who left JUVV; Re-

becca Richardson, $9000; Rebecca W
Woodwnrd, SS537; Annie ... Fox, $7100,
Nicholas H. Kirk, J4500; Ida J. Hartley,
$;WiO; Mary II. Rupp, J2.W0.

Personal property of Matthew R. Pol-to- n

has been appra.sed nt J22.937.00;
Mlrhael Teller, $10,232; KIU.V .T. Magco,
J0S32.SI; Erleana "Wilson, $1.'G2.C1.

EDITH BRYSON WEDS

Mnrringc Recalls Mysterious Shoot-
ing of Philadelphian.

Miss Edith Sheffield Rryson, whoso re.
fusat a short tlmo ago to marry F. Steel-ma- n

Bain, of this city, was reported to
have led to his mysterious shooting,
became tho brldo last night of Harvey
John Gilbert, according to a dispatch
fioni Savannah, Ga., whcie both aro well
known. Tho ceremony wns performed
by tho Rev. Rockwell S. Rrank, nt the
Independent Presbyterian Phurch.

At the tlmo Ilnln wns found wounded
on a golf links in suburbs of Savannah,
tho police said, he shot himself because
Mrs. Gilbert refused to tnnrry him. The
young man's family, who nro prominent
socially In this city, whero he resides,
sold the charge was not true, nnd that
young Ilnln had been lured to the lonely
spot where ho wns found nnd shot by
nn unseen enemy. Hnln refused to ills,
euss the case nfter he wns discharged
from a Savannah Hospital and brought
to his home heio.

memmbMm-mmmmtmm- - iM1 w wmm
EEDGEB-PHIErVDEEP- HIA.

NEW CITIZENS GIVE

IMPRESSIONS OF THEIR

PUBLIC RECEPTION

"Greatest Thing I Ever
Saw," Asserts "Bill the
Barber," Proud of His
Adoption by the Great
Republic.

"Wonderful? Why, It wns the grenleat
thing t ever saw!" said William Tabasco,
known affectionately ns "Hill tho Hnr-ber- ,"

a familiar ngillo nt 7th nnd Chest-
nut streets, who was one of the 1000 newlv
naturalized citizens whom President Wll-nt- i

nitdlessed Monday lllg'nt In Conven-
tion I tall.

"It wns worth becoming n citlzrn to
see mid hear It nil, and somehow II

seemed that we, who had gotten our
naturalization papers, and so have some-
thing to show we nre ctlzens, Wem much
more renlly citizens than people who have
lived heio nil their lives nnd 'nnvn noth-
ing to prove thnt Ainerlen helonas tn
tlieni For the;, have no papers nnd we
have

"Thnt wiw n great speech nf Wilson's
lie, we didn't hear nil of It. but nfter
nil. he's the President, so It wns great.
And the Mnyor, he mnde a great hit,

ou could hear every word he snld. Sure,
they ought to havo n big show like thnteery year to mako the new citizens feel
tliey'm getting somewhere when they
cif.il tho lino nnd quit tho old country."

Well, thnt was tho opinion of ono In
40M) nnd It sounded as though It might
prove pretty typical. Hut there wero tho
other 3003 and nil the varying uunlltles
and emotions A whole shelf ot enor-
mous volumes contained the terord of
their citizenship In the office of the

clerk In the Poslolllco Rulld-In-

It wns a question of opening one of
these volumes nt random and asking tho
llrst man one's finger fell upon what he
thought of It all.

He happened to bo J. A. Henkenslcfkeii,
of 2425 North 23th street, nnd It was u mat- -

myMmmmmvl
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Facts Versus

Fallacies
FACT is state tJwigs. FALLACY is appar-

ently genuine but really argument.

TT HAS been a subject of wonder to many people why there
so suddenly developed within the past year a sort of

epidemic antagonism to the liquor interests, when prior to
twelve months ago the comparatively few persons that pro-

claimed Prohibition FALLACIES called fanatics on that
subject.

the anti-liqu- or epidemic of today may be ex- -

plained as the climax of a long and persistent circulation
of FALLACIES certain persons employed for that pur-
pose; or by others financially interested in the overthrow
the legalized and regulated sale alcoholics; or by ambitious
politicians who seek the plaudits a Prohibition following to
gain personal recognition and ofhee.

II

has

were

TJ

by

made
part.

many make
learn

when their they

made

"fRITICISM . . , might be directed to text
--" to inculcate aversion to the use of

unwise to have gone in the for
such has a class of which dwell on the results
of the use of intoxicating in an exaggerated wa; pupils
soon begin to they and there-
fore they become in respect to the whole matter."

Xf ANY course these have,
xvx called to But
it remained Taf t to more and picturesquely
term them exaggerations."

Philadelphia Association
article

WILLIAM TABASCO

ter of public record thnt he wns born In
Germany In 1R.V, nnd camo to this country
In And he waited 31 yents to
become n citizen. Hn, that looked like a
stoi v.

Was thoie some particular renson for
renouncing, Jut nt time, "nbsolulcly
nnd foiexer nil allegiance to nnv foreign

potentate, state or soveielgnty,
partlculnilv William II. Kmpeior of

ns the oath says?
But no, hu wns still for Germany, il"

hnd let the matter o so long only
It used to be so harder to got

than It Is now. He did not
bellove In hiivlin! brass bands nnd Piesl-dent- s

hero to new citizens. Thev
could sny only what everybody knew, that
one should be good nnd then thev'd .bo
happy, nil thnt. That was not the
wnv to talk tn Intelligent men He thought
It was all very foollsn, though he hnd
gone. The enthusiasm w.is only

he thought.
were not many of tho who

were seen who felt thnt way. They were
mostly of tlio opinion that the reception
shohld be nn annual In every great

rr"

Here's a Real
Non-ski- d Tire

a scientific tread,

a of an
or

1

of

of
of
of

this

llUt JU3b CI ICUIVHUI
Still, nearly

everybody agrees that
is the best looking

i everputonacar. It's the

EDERAL
RUGGED TREAD

It scientifically
to

your car from skid-
ding, audit docs. From
every the big,
round

grip the slippery
roadway tenaciously.

Made with the exclu-
sive Double-Cabl- e

- Base,
prevents all the common
tire

All Styles and
Philadelphia

& Service Station
707 Broad Street

real
illogical statement

OSSIBLY

tire

TTHIS has, for years, been swamped with prohibition
The liquor interests have been assailed (seldom

temperately) and, until recently, have little, if any, answer
to attacks in which FALLACIES played the greater In

States laws have been force to it compulsory upon
to Prohibition in the public schools, so

that the young folk completed studies were under
the FALLACIOUS impression that alcoholic drinks are poison.

"NLY a few weeks ago former President Taft in an address
delivered at Commencement of a in

Philadelphia, the following significant statement of FACTS
regarding certain text books used in our public schools:

well many books that
seek intoxicating liquors. The
extremity which legislators requirement

teaching stimulated books
liquors such that

understand that are grotesque exaggerations,
skeptical

times, in the of articles, we in citing
FACTS attention Prohibition FALLACIES,

for aptly
"grotesque

Lager Beer Brewers'
The next will appear Saturday, May ISth)

l"iSi. hud

prlnrc,
nnd
Germany,"

much
naturalized

welcome

nnd

"mob
imehology."

There others

event

IT'S
design.

it

is de-
signed safe -- guard

angle,
rugged projec-

tions

Federal
which

troubles.

Slzca
Branch

North

country lit-

erature.

in
children doctrine

the Exercises college

I

5

J

fVtuc li111 rcna5E nmmti

city of the country, anil If the President
could not nlwnyn be there, trteri gome
member of tho Cnblnet ,

And of thoso who hnd not taken
of the ehoncse to become citizens

In many ycam of residence hero nearly
nil gnve ns tho reason the former dllll-cul- ty

and Ihe present compnrntlvc ease
of becoming naturalized.

OBITUARIES
Mrs. Caroline Ilnncc

noitnr.NTCmW. ,V J , May 12,-- Mrs

'nrnlln ltancr, f(? enrs old, widow of
Rnmuel Mnnce, nn old resident nf Honleu-tow- n,

died nt tho home of Oeorpe t.
Cnralake, her here today.

cntfjs;
imrdiir.n. o .tnj- - in, mir,. nhlmu,ulfo of llertiftt .1. Hmuher nnd ditmliier ofthe late J l. nnd r'.imllle I;. Hover. Hela-l- l'

and friend of the family nr. respect-fi.lli-
Imlted tn attend the funeral eervlcen.nn TliurRdny atternoon. nt 2 o'clock, me.

ilfeK. at her late rcM.len. r, Hit .Nor'h
Jlronrt m Interment urhale, Koiitli l.nureltill) (Vmetery.

IIOWIJIIH. On May II, nun. KANNIIJ rIiow r:il8, daughter of tho lale itcv wnf.
Ijm . lion era and wire of llmhop Wllllnmirano rjrns, formerly nf florlda. Died mid.denly of heart dleeoee at her reldence,I.ra nn.' near Nashville Jnteriiiwit nt.Nashville, Term.

!ii' ilA? ' In
?,hin I!!'1 ."""l"- - "I'" I'hlladel"
pi l)de, No. and A M.j .leruen- -

ramm '.V.'i'ilv' v"' ''.; A M fhlladelphla
KnlKhtnCarpenter Company,' nre

Tenmlnr
the f"1

Pi . 'rfrnX"1 J"? i","p.
""''"'"'e.0

m , tievatl
rnnernieervKen nt tho residence nfhln St

T.

DKATHS

John A. Cntatiach, 210 South al nt , Friday
mornlnj; at 11 o'clock. Intern-ren- t al Mount
Mcrlah.

COCIIIIAN On May 16, lMft, TrtVIS
COCllltAN. aon of the lata tvtlllam O. and
KlUabeth Ltaton Cochran, Jn tha Mth yr
of hl age. Itelatlven and friend re Invited
to the funeral tcrvlces, at hla reiMencc, 131
South 22d at , on Thuradaj-- . May W. at it
p. m. Interment private. ICIndly omit flow
era,

DtNllAlllt. -- on Mr 12, IBIS, SAMUrilr
nv.NliAHIt. aaed nt year. neUtle and
frlenda nr Invited tn attend tha funersl
acrylre. on Friday afternoon, May 14, at 3
n'clock. from hla late realdence, 110 Uorue

t Iiaddoiifletd, N. J. Interment private, at
Woodland Cometery.J'hlladelphla.

JACOHR-- On May ll, IBIS, MILtJRKD J,
wlf of Sldny Jacoba tneo Levy), In her
27tli jear. Itelatlvea and frlenda are in-
vited to attend tho funeral eervlcea. on Fri-
day innrnlna, nt in o'clock, precisely, at her
iate resiiien.-e- , ini iorin na bi. interment
M Adalh .tealinrun Cemetery.

l.N(lK On May 10, 101(1. IltWIN ItAft
vnr, son of Ur, Frank V. and Katharln
K Inse, Itelatliea and frlenda are
to attend tha ten Ices, on Thursday,
at 1 o'clock, at parent' residence, Hreevy
Itl.lgc, near Klwyn, I'a. Interment at L'nlon
Illir. Kennett Square. Automobile funeral

HIKIH'.MIACir. On May II, lPiri. 7.1LLIB,
wife of the late I.udnlg Bledenbnch, aed
81 sears, Due notlcn ot the funeral will bf
riven, from lato residence, 078 N. 0th it

HONDINKIXA. At Iter home In Whltefleld,
N. It., on 'luesday, May 11, HMiCAHETH
illProllP. Hire of tho lata rasquale noudl'
nelH llelltlvea and friends aro Invited to
attend the funeral services, at the restdeme
of her son, I.. V. Itondlnelln, 4011 Walnut
st . nn Ktlday, May 14, nt 11 a. m. Inter'
incut private

MIliM'OX. On Tuesday, May 11, 1015,
KATIIAItl.VB If., of .lames M. WIH-co- t,

dauithter of the late Abraham Wlstar
nnd Anne Carter Sharpies snd rrsnddsujl-te- r

ot the late niahop Henry Rustic Onder-dnn-k,

of Pennsvlvnnla Funeral service
from tho residence of her dauthter. Mra. D.
Webslor noujrherty, 2123 Bpruce itreot, on
Frldnj, May II, nt ln.r.o a, m. Interment
private.

WOOI.HTON On Wednesday. May 12, IBIS,
r.l.I.A WOOD ATt.EK, widow of Joshua W,
Wnolfton. In her 'nth year Due notice or
funernl will bo ftlven. New York nnd Daltl-mor- n

papera plenso copy.
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Sports Magazine
The Week's Summary of Sports

BY SPORTS WRITERS

Brimful of live, chatty reports and programs of late doings in
the sporting world. You'll like its highly interesting stories,
not only for their accuracy, but also because you get the big-

gest, most complete sports supplement published by any news-
paper. Watch for the Ledger Sports Magazine next Sunday;
its big contents is sure to hit your favorite hobby. Here's a
hurry-u- p glance at some of the features:

What Is a Knockout?
By WM. H. ROCAP

The ever-prese- nt opening for disputes under Marquis of
Queensbury is closed by America's Hoyle of boxing. An
intelligent, concise final ruling for pugilism's hairsplitters.

Long-Distanc- e Swimming
By CHAS. B. DURBOROW

Philadelphia's champion long-distan- ce swimmer reduces the
sport to an exact science by telling how to map out a plan and
take advantage of every little thing that happens.

The First Qualification
of a Baseball Manager

By H. PERRY LEWIS
Probing deep into human natures on the team is the big thing,
says Clark Griffith. Gleaned from a heart-to-hea- rt conference
with the successful pilot of the Washington Americans.

Clothes and the Golfer
By WM. H. EVANS

Dress won't make golfers, BUT the old adage about fine
feathers doesn't hold good on the course. Wm. H. Evans tells
of the part played by personal appearance in golf ethics and
efficiency.

How Ball Players Fool Themselves
By GEO. E. McLINN

Some reasons why ball players appear to have certain eccen-
tricities on the field. Perhaps you've wondered what's back of
some peculiar diamond stunts.

The Young Woman
Who Learned Billiards

By FREDERICK S. HOVEY
A previous article by this writer-expe- rt shows why men can be
better players than women. Here's an exception a Philadel-
phia woman who learned to be a good shot.

Tennis Tutoring
By PAUL W. GIBBONS

Do you know that there are practically no expert, professional
tennis teachers in America? Paul W. Gibbons has collected a
wealth of information on the why and wherefore.

Water Basketball
By FRANK McCRACKEN

Invited
funeral

Trapshooting
By SAMUEL WESLEY LONG

Interesting possibilities and A humorous tale of why cjay
late accounts of this infant sport. pigeons and not clay pigeons.

Chess Players' Corner
By DAVID A. MITCHELL

"A Cure for Carelessness" tells of a sure way to avoid mis-move- s.

Shows you how to play a well-balance- d, heady game.

Illustrations! Lots of 'em; all good, interesting sport thrillers
climaxed with two full pages of polo photos, Remember to get

Sunday's, May 16th
Sports Magazine
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